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afpl f•O tht ,tt !Teti +olt r,n ,he t Htf.rtn,
tlw literary ttetaktean :tantlina amid'
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%ell' in sa id ki,.ints bin full in th
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lr • • trai mone mistake, but. to tt*
gate too a hearty Pnttrat •-

ki,o4 toe two tar three tine:—raid be wa
well—that hid grottn a great deal ; an I
inquired for tny little friend Pora—who, all
this time, was exciting the ay to pat Mom Of do
crowd, as they suppotain the ,kas insane,
judgingAtli) heV fiantie,augh.er.

"Father and mother are expecting you,
Nellie, and are impatielit they rim wince,
ly wait to BPC you, I way tiiiaid you would
not know me, but am really glad that ti,y
image ham been treamored eD ro woolly is

y ‘ister'm helm."
I me. bewildered beynond mea.ore. It

really was Fred, then, and I had not known
I hint! I &It slightly ridieulimm, and while
leirodneing Dorn to my brother, whiitd.red

lop keep quiet in reforgnoe to toy intend-

I wag too touch confusefl to think of in-
(ming how he twine tb 6tt in the ears wall-
ont seining we; NA We nilwent to ihe ear
rialto which was waiting fin lb., and drove
rapidly to our home.

1 hail never known 'Fred to ha so rtffee•
Ile held no, !oids in M. own till

the Cow. and kig.te,l mo nt nonevessnry in-
tetrfds; hat to tell the tenth, 1 had never
loved bun linlt' 1 ,41 well berortellever thought
him halt n hatabnne.

We teaehed the pate. Mother ichozed me
and cried over me; father repented it ; and
fondle a tiaok, hearty voice broke nut
Iffill
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Mali fit Ophel hare helot th n tned,
h:ro4.--: that. .1.. 01 0", 114111:. says, it crag

Noire.-.1 rf, Ow rye temple tot the tcmple.
reek-hewn rhanneh

and pa,,oilt.e,. hare al-$ been tikt!lwerti
within gild nroorni the harem, throwiaz new
tighten t4, ,, haildinr., the arranet awnt4 and
the -evicts or the temple. The :21., ,at work
4,s' it v.111:441., l'Nplono ion or uneient Jet 11 r,.+1011

r ,.+1011 i. thus fai;ly :not ton.pieiotudy eon.-
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4..4.1 I to tarty motee« (two Plet.4(
- 1 him ode atel it half
I.Mk liter,, proviotely slacked

It im ten iwtooes; &mut the clear solo.
tins, ,m,l loam it to the boil. During the

the lea% e‘ ; boil hekkis for
stw, tines, say on hour, oeriedonally addieg

water to qapply the lane of that lo,t, by
el mho Wino. 'fake nit a leaf and put into
a re—el of water; lob it between the flower
and thumb under the water. If the epider-
mis coil parenehoom separat t easily, the
rt.st t,F the 11,0Ve. WO' herettioved from the
lanintion awl treated in the saute way; But
if not, thenthe boiling must be continued
for some time longer. To bleach the stub
om mix about a dreekto ofehloride of lime

„rib, with a pint of ware,', adding sufficient acetic
the, r ,r aei,l to liberate the ehlottle. Steep the

,0 candidly in hm+ in this till they tits whitened —about
tett initiator—PAU* bare do to let thew

„,round ntlnnotre, It 4011: 111 too loul44—otherwim they are apt to

~en, and I bath not known hermit* ittle, PIO !hem into clean water

michtly ridiculous, and white and neat 'OHM ernk tfii risbls or paper.--
g Dora to my brother, whistaired !only remove them from the paper before

Amp quiet in reference to s they are quite dry, and place them in abook
botaniesl prose

A *team Man. A Rci►l Romance.
The old adage, which proclaims that

"there's nothing new under the sun," has
been darinaly and yet successfully refuted.
Mr. Zeddoek lleddrit':!. ., a Newark machin-
ist, itn• invented n steam man, one that,
moved by steam will perform sniu of the
most important frnetions of humanity; that
will, stranding upright, walk or run, as he is
bid, in any direction aril nt At tiny di-
rection and at almost %peed,
drawing alter him a load wit'ose weight
traulii tax the strength of throe stout
draught horses. Tilt: history ,ir this curious
inventien is ns fallow .

During "Priam raid" in 1844,aakinuish
took place on the line ofChariton and How-
ard counties, somo four milesfrom Glasgow,
in which one of the *IAN" was left on the
ground dangerously wounded in the neek.
While in this condition, Miss Sarah J.
Smith, seined teacher m the vatinity, hap-
-I,,steti to twit; by. Seeing the wounded man
Opt wont to him and staunched his wounds

taxing his life, She remaiti ed with
him until near nightfall, when he requested
her to leave, as his tattupanians would prob-
ablyroue in the night and take him away.

Irnot. she wonbl find him whore he was
in the morning, living or dead. lie said he
was known by the name of Tucker, but that
his red name was H. C. MeDonaltl, anti
that, he was from Lewisville, Ky. Nekt
moin ing, McDonald wits gone, and Miss
Smith knew nothing concerning him after-
yards. A filv days ago. says the Glasgow

iss Smith (who still reside., in the

Six years met Mr. Pet:thick; the inventor,
Wii9iaat present but twenty-two year.: of
age, tott,eived the Wive! idea ofconstructing
a man that should reedy,: its vitality front a
perpetual tooti.o, toadlino. The idea
hamol upon the well known mrehanicalptia-
eiple that it' a heavy weight be placed et a
t 1,1) 1.4' an upright slidltly hAineti flout
voliea!, 21AVItItt•rO totti ttc prudt.cc a

ii•., ;tital a tvcrll c,.P;cttt motion.
, ,col; reotive4l a letter ;root too

Molioi,trator of IL C. )leDotathi,
in'i,rnoto: her that ‘ 141.0, was Dattled in the
wilt of the deceased as the legatee of $ 5O)-
1)10, in e4.to,itleratiow of having. rive,l the
life of 11;;I nephew heir, the
M,:Dooahl nano t io liiutt with the
ine,dont of P461,

I"tiOettr.i not,,kltr.N,S...l* / ,
by 0:)-erving tsar fully tlat eau*, Gt. the f.til•
ure,perseveriroz and pereorthlg LEW tnald;fr:”.
and I,y sttimAitating ;loam in glace of the
I,,:;:i.etuul mot iuti usachitie, tha pre.yAt oue•
ctys wa,3 aualackl.

The man stands veleta feet ninas inches
the ether dimentions of the holy ht ing

proportioned, making him a second
Daniil Lambert. by which name he is Mee.
tioasty kpol.en of :mm; thy workmen. Ile
weigh. five loneltyl po ut; 11...

in the holy or trunk which i
hitt at dmc horse power engines,
used in ether steam tin 44101104. The bo„
which support it tare complicated and w-o.
derfrh. Tic stcps ate: taken very tuttoril!:,
and quite casity. As the la.dy is throw.l
tomtit.' on the tidy:owed font the
rat.-4 hosts the ,:rottit I by a .i-tinz r.nd
tht (Ant ihrwird by the ste.t:o.,rh rtcir
or lmace Joham es the body two feet, and

revoloti.,e • the engine produces Nor
..ka the engine is capahe of making

wore thst a thou.-and revolutons a 11/4)110s
it would got over the ,around on this calcula-
ti,m at the rat 4 of a Iloilo more than a mihe
a minute. 3 this w Hhi be working t he
log. fa-der tkoi v • :.id be .ati, on uneven
,mrvi or an ' :.:reset ccdad

A New PerOwlitty for Pally
Fiunkexv.

Those RN,abliertna who have thought that
'1.'1(.14 to I,,,tav regtittud them to tit4 'oo4 the,

tado me of rt ,,on,tro-tioa, as
a whole unl :ta puma, fh.d it 'hard
l+adding` ;am; this time They h

know where they are, or what they ah.dl Ireear, dto term. To make avet, Ching ..WP,
and et.ver all pasaibilitieaL they miglit well
modify their e,mfesiott of political faith and
put is a o,;:aprchm. ivy form,..uOltethitrtke
this: are for the C'ongrestiou plan of
Iwatt-walk:lt a 4it waa, &a it id raid 8$ it
shall l u. tv•rld without toad.' and to make
ad • ••r ni • ht. Pr. WatM fantrmahlpa

mie't.t he mirthjn thia modified form :
Now I lay me down to sleetyr reeettatruot;on faith to keep ;

it should ehatme lothre I wake,The sort try to take.
liorshaN ['Town's Pupm.

111.. New T•,.1- ;

p 0ri344 Eqn ,:ratio,l at thor
flVo 1)(10,403 P.90.10.t ,il4 1,11. ILiv:ltr,,
•.s.• :1A...., Ow • ,m) ::1•11.•••• • •
..a.; 3i:!e a

ItTOW 'l, Li **** ti *l* •

.. ~ t.~1~~.. .. i~:~' ,_. ~'~. a ,: ~iai~.

h'.
htr,t rriml Wa, hirzr,^ol,:e, that

:

••••v It, 1,

. 01+011' till la°l;' la7,1••11. a

a,,, i ,i3

C.P4t 11' OW 1:•',':111 li-)ant 1 10 Iht, h Oat a.X'!
21;, :411 -,re 1 741 a,to bo joie-
o I to a 4-;14-e!ar sn-tai!: bar,
arounl the waist, like a eb,b, a.n.l iu n llich
b. moves as ,o tins: in any direetioe,
11e4ies ibese maeltinery
mreve,sl which the riper,. ran be thi,wn

ti Oi from
fiflay.f e'V 41, 44,

„Hatt ,i!ten,l yeti a!I gratle. To
tt. mies o the rem, -pikes or cork arAixed
whichefroete:4ly vrevslit nipping. The

iimt:y sustained by 'Om
!TV,. Ltti mealit lit a tatitilig that

I.,`a 114,1::‘ f. 5 pe-11 it...ever, or in any
wAy 'WV; it I ,a to Catibei4 it
tai with two a
ptia!,, an, of w i befi oe
thtetw it hado:11,1 v.hi`e
the other hems tb jot op-
posite. to th.+ natural p outioo.

nitc ;f! ,;,t, pe-t, which its arr. in
front of the dashb 'rad, an 1 Within easy
reach of the front sear.% st....atain two ina-
ture pilot wheels, by the turning of which
coo,. various niotitsn and vulation,
r,frd. It is that a sufficiently
mgt. annentt (Ott !"!tttilVtA away 1111'

-ler the lIA ea' rtf the eat riaa. , to work
(1 1,1 r.r a ,hty.ael totondt water in a
tank Ittel.or the front scat to fast half a day.

To Oral r to firc7..T.... -the giant" from
hoa_'by its a 0tt.1...-ta' t.rirttr-

:lll,o,, Mr. Dosiitr nik ha, ni! t*: .;:he it anal
ciao it as. nearly as . • .t the
re of humanity. Th.t ! . I such
part aq *:1 twee.,-ae;ly etwase

is fait or woolen ut.•! r :1: Pants.,
oat and vest of ti:.. kte are provid.

W henever the need coaling, which
is every two or three hours, the driver stops

the machine, des-eters from ltis seat, unbut
tons !tattier.," vest, op. to, a door,
in the feel. buttons up the vest and drivt:t

Ott the buck between the shouldcot
the steam cock, and gauges are plao',l As
hose would eauso the coat to set awkwardly
knapsack has been provided that compl..te-

I) covers them. A blanket neatly tolled up
and placard on top or the knapsaek perfects
the de lusion. '"floyEttme is monideti into a
cheerful countenance of white enatuci which
contrasO well with the dark hair and tons.
wale. A sheet iron hat with a gauge top
act- its a smoke stank.

The eos e of the -fr.t man" is t 2,000,
though the 'tinkers Me*.re, Petldri,-A
Gross, expert to notnuthettire sUceseding
ones, wurraioed torou u year with out repair
fur $:100tb The same parties evneet to con-
struct, on the same principle, horses that
will do the duty of ten or twelve nedlunry
animals or the sstue species. Timm it is
confidently believed, elm be used alike before
esti lases, street ears and plows. The min

now tsifistrueted tw i n make hi; way over any
irregular surfitee whose ruts and stones are
not more than nine Undies below or above
the level of the mad.

t 1 =

r.1 ;.-1.-• • th • Di -11 .• ••I I1?..

G•• - sy• •1!.11•:•1! ..1,. tu:•,t;rlf:,
rt..,.otne to

111:0, nctt tit ret thcir ,2Teitt 1034,1% It
tioo.lt.t reqUir,, tot 111 1.1 A zoo1o!jel,11K-uwen
to "talk do:-." us it &es to —tug: Itf.r••••."
tVi.• wi•rely a r..a—it is w,ep ottr

f3,•• ‘t••stlau't it I•e•
,fo 1•.•••• ;;* t)i• Gram oo.u`te- :should t-itwittit•
to Is k w.‘t

IVouldtt`t it ktut:L. et.qT•ertwa,is
I•l:ther ;haft u kite?"

gta- The rerly of Senator Dool:ttle to Ne„,.-
volo Nye in tto taw p oat.! an rrilay

!ANT itnputlent6 Jinn
"under w11,!It li g iv!
imitiort:ilize ilitrit.

FLAG
“Avo.it .41rArit", " a
louver, of cotr:•:e, tie! Itaelkals,

, (-3,,a lltig as tltoy
tho th,,

pcoplo. iilrt t.''' ,,ttator Doolittle, don't want a
star bl,,,tted ont„, iFIr a ~tripe ty.,,e,!„
fta with tri,itt:i.,soen t1i4,1)., the
talk

wiriNrLug the pnliticai vattra., rag
in si)hi n, Ben %Cad. way rctauinuatiy,ionnan•
ring Mut. Ailett G Titurnum as a eopptr-

heal anti traitor, awl nailing upon the !ten-
pin (I.•R, The eke.
tion n cersiirt %a rendordd, :in,l in
neouttlatiee n'' i re-
tutiveti tin diet place he ill.: .0km:

iu the United State. Sonate,
attti )11% Thnrihna elorttl as his

ou,kr it' Wp3o twee thin:ss of tit:A a, a
pieta lit' t ctrihativo ,itt,tiee?

).ob,),)huaqer in a ne;Ale)ring
town, whit,. on hiA moraine walk, 1,a.:4-el by
the doll? nekhhor wh ) was ex.. sting

log !bra p trough,
"Why," ea:4 the ~,titneitme.ter, "Mr. S.,

hayo you not titrniture enough yet."
"Ye*," siti3 the man. "entmb for my

onof but expot4 toboard the ,whool-
mater this winter, and am making toy pre-
liarationa

r When David Crookett visite3 Lowell
in I s:;.t, he rave at a public dinner, the fol-
lowing eharnetoristie toast ''May the bones
of kings and tyrants be used as grates in hell
to rolot the souls or tories on," 1r Crock-
ett were wrinitted to return to onr vountry
now, his indignant ghost would strike nut
the word "tories," and insert 44;10746i in
its place.

air Tin, Kontopek .Journal gives a con-
vot•antion between two little girls, aged re•
spectfully five and six. "r.tonia," said one
of them, "wouldn't it be awful if somebody
should shoot mit school mistress ?" "Yes."
was the reply, "bat then wouldaTit be nice
not to have any Khoo! ?"

==ll
Air A flog in Nnw Albany, Ind., nblYtt
the piano and howlm. A good rainy wo-

men do the same thing.

fie* Witv do hirAft in their little nests
agree ? Deems 4ktoyid fall out if they

10416 Why is a weattorooek t ka a loafer ?

flotuko be is constantly going round doing
ootbfak

A Laughable lelettVitt.
A lady of unmistakable beauty, but who

wa, (whit:tidy rd. a 111.:41 newspaper reader,
stepre I into am, of our tu,),:, fashionable
,ivot lry Lstablithrtie.-.te yesterday, and de•
aired to be shown ionto gold ellain‘. After
a minute and tedious exatainatier: .5,1,e se-

sxquisite finish and beauty
and :t.4.-.d that it be securely trapt. The
courteous clerk smilingly obeyed, and hand-
ed over the article. Ilia surpri4 was posi-
ti"ty stunning, when the purchaser threw
down four quarter dollar note4, and started
to leak. -Filty-nine dollars turwe if' you
please," vociferated the excited clerk. "Es-
ruse t 0,,, ,dr,” responded the lady. at the
4aint, titan returning the pa,:kr.ge, and a. I

"I thought this was ere &Par !tore !''

Emi.V.aer,

Loming ratien
Nt,wirk lick rti r ;,Itepublii;:w)

iutf,:uperato khuiers iu Cougru,
wveri!!y t!,-k3l tbo vatietwo. °row

tt.,••!. „o:t •
.3.-s.

utul.orty.y-
" ' , t•

31, 1
er 0w,1",3% ,!...04 t.t* it. The

tThie !:yo far-,,,t, with referetrio to
t!..• re, on-truntion Con,;ret,t, thet
the people net approve the adoption
of tnean4 to uantple down present ob%true
floe, which Nay prnve dart:wren:4rrceellont.•
irr the rut tir...%." Neither is there any doubt

EZ4. *4I* ouramt ba an tOt:"Pri
Lima iv ha has the lore and smiles of 4.,mat,
t maon; any him in every department of

The world may look dark and ehtior-
kai without —enotnies may ...rather in his
; ith--Lut when hereturns to his fire-side,
and fooLt the tender lova of weman, he for
vets his tronitlos, mid is comparativrly a hap-
py man. lie is but half prepared for the

of in who takes nut with him that
who will Forsake him in no tl/ertili.

t'y h 9 will in'vide hissorrows, increase his
the veil front his heart, and t hrow

sunshine omit; the darkest xenes. Not that
man atm be 111:tett:hie who has such a emo-
tion:on. he he ever to poor, despised and
trodden by the wAld.

gu-r, 10 tiro Southern eouventiona the ne-
gro,- hal, Eas,-1 1 w fehidding the e.d.tb-
liAment of any t,ehoel which will not admit
tlm ne,tron4. Thi • practically forbids the ad-
vano,mteut or white eididrum The ncgroe
1:111't advar,c2 and the hih.s dare not. Such

"progress."
Re,iutiou Mrhiddirtz the intern-tariimqo

of the races were voted. down. The big
buck nig. Wl' will not permit any impediment
in hip; way to the marital ouch or \shim,
int-. Another !den in the great onward
!mach of equality and amalgamation. An-
other evidence of Radical "I regress."

ExcEssivE limirsry.—Two servant gill:
‘lerf, given tickets to go to the theatre. Ro-
oming in a short time, their mit.tre-o4 itt,ked
them hy.they(Ednot stay. Thcy &tamer-
ed they sat in the Pine() till a curtain was
r 91 1,1 nn, and some ladies and gentleman
began talking about family 'batten', when,
thinking they had no busincszi, there, they
left.

I=l
NiirA Freedmen'. bureau agent wap

brutally treateil—tarred and fenthered—at
‘lhnttannery, Alabama, a few days ago.—
The act was not done by "reLeIA," but by
"loyal blacks." The cause of it tra44 that the
Bum agent had been collecting a dollar
Ind 3 half a head from the freedmen, for
"approving their contract:.''

WO— An 16Annul king imehurch where
the collevtifin apparatus net.embleil an elec.
tinn Isla, in its being passed to him whisper-
ed in the carrier's ear that be wu not nat-
uralized, and could not vote, but ho was
ready to wake a apeeeh,

Sr Mrs. Jenkins complained that the
turkey she had oaten in the ovoing did
not sot well. "Probably," said Senkinr,
"It was not a hen turkey."

1,- What is the diftweatis isttiresti an
editor and his wire ? littEtli

sand one vitt% aildetats to stO

A STORMY NIGHT.
A distilsl send of heating rain
Is heard against the window pane,
The heart of Nature throbs with woo ;
Her dreary tears unceasing now.
No titer gleams in the clouded sky.
The nakni branches trvis and sigh;

The ghosts of buried flowers moan,
And streams reply with wailing tor.c.
maw up your chair ; shut out the night ,
Home never seemed before as bright.
We need not care for. outside gloom
Withia this cheerful lighted room.
The wind may roar with fit ttif y mirth—
A lire i 3 blazing on the heard),
What sight aernFi, my vision swept?
A sullen shiver o'er me crept.
I saw from out the ember',
Dim shadowy foru.s in eaartly
A crowd of faces, white and gaunt,And worn, alts, %with sin and watt.
Ps gave :v I; a Irina g!sro,
And yel war,' hopFloss with dospair.
Their svanty eartnetAr, thin tel
Could not keep out the &unit awl cold,
An) ." theylooltedsofiiitheythed 910. Ine;
Thechilly storm had pierced then) thrt.tigh
The vision van1.1),,1 : v hteit meatit
1 knew too well, and why 'Liras nent.
In hou s ehold chet:r and warmth stem,W- 11.1%a bliould forget the
This le,mon Cosl %soul I have us learn,
Aod part or what Ile )4i% return,

iyr310 '5O• • '5

The Monkey and the
In the year ISIS a mad set sail from Ja-

maica for England, and among the passen-
gers was a lady, the mother of tailor's/it on-
ly a few weeks old. The voyage wws very
pleasant, the weather remarkably fine, and1 the passenger; did their best to make the
time pass agreeably, One b' a:: atlet
noon the captain perceived a iii•mht.
sight that is always weleowe at ca, The
discovery attracted the attention of uli on
board anti after the cartnin hod grntitio,'
his own curiosity. he pMitoly,ofrued his Lel,
escape to the lady, that she might have a
clearer view of the distant vesseh At that
tumnent she had the baby jh hOr' arms; an
wrapping a .hawl about it rite placed it on a
sofa, on whhth slat had been sitting. The
captain ;ed her to steadythe rhea; but
scarcely had she applied her eye to it than
the bath:room cried out, "Sec. what that
ItliwilieV•ttb monkey hal done?' The mo-
ther's fetiings may be imagined, Oen, on
instant:, truing retui,slte raw that
strong, and active monkey, which Wa
beard the ver.trol, had grasped tho infant
firmly with one arm, and with the other Wad

t:v.t shroch, with the eve.
dent int,n*rm of reaching the very top of
the mainmast. The mother, at the sight of
her babe theta in a moment taken from her,
fainted Away. he captain was at his vim'
end, Ile wasafraid, if he sent the sailor.,
after the monkey, that it would drop the
child, an I endeavor to escape, by leaping
from one mast to another. In the Man-
titce the infant wan heard to cr:r, and it raa
thottiht that it. was .4,l7er:c.c. from the grip
of the monkey but the animal was ob-
s'orvA to imitate the motions of a nurse by
dondiin„ root hire, and caresriog tea chlr
and c om endeavoring to hash it to sleep.—
The lady had been conveyed from the deck
to the cabin, and gradually restored to ha.
sense.; ton her cries were moat di-treeing
and it w only for; that she could be
prevented from _r;oing or, deck and trying to
climb the matt. Many a /hal was tried to
lure the monkey from hi- lofty eminent: 3,
hut all in vain. At length, the captain or-
dered that eve-y man should conceal hems,if
endow. The order was promptly obeytd.
and the ropmin to-k a toot where he c oaf
wte withrte ' :taaassatit—usam
th, monkly, en finding e taut clear, eat.-
tium,iy tzmic, l fron the mastitead,
rell:PP•I the infant on the "44 from whit it

tt ,vcry Gther
i'r.•rn•itrittn, 'Pm ntr,thlr'a fcciina, of
r.' t.l r, wittm Watt cm. 3

tntr,.l-14.m.,1 is Imr may be betta7 -

ed than der
A Practical Julio au a Lady,
A very etteosiro practical joke wax per-

petrated on llire. liarrima Gray Otis. a lady
moll known to the world for her numerous
acts of hoocvol. roe and charity. Some way,
it seems, had sent a tame uttedea of brogue
levitatior to irsinhor, of the 114-41 ton, ask.
ing their attendance at a reception to be
eit.on at hor rosidonce, No It Mount Ver-
non etrect, yesterday aflo.l woo. Notwith-
standing the Avere :mow, a very 'urge auto-
Le of persons responded to this invitation,
an .I at ono time the street in treat of her
,Itv, :ling was completely blocked up with
their carriage;. Rut these were not the on-
ly people hoaxed. Innumerable orders were
s, I,r to artisans of all kinds—to plumbers,
paintere, carpenters, ps fivers, etc.—to
come and perform little jobs of repairing
about the house—each job minutely ape -.1-liad
liad in the eriee. Other orders weresent to
coal dealer., flour de.tlers, grocers, etc., to
bring stated quantities re their respective
kinds of merchandise, to be delivered at
sitter: times. Even the services of an un-
dertaker were brcughtinto requisition to lay
out the body cf` a supposed dead child; and
is response to an adverti.oncut in the ifet-
old, members of fix Mire tribe were
brought to fill out tb. miscellaneous and vat
rigeted aesertment. IWho.the author of this
strange. 110'.1C is, we are unable to state—but
all the thett, of the ease have been placed in-
to the hands. of Dereetivt Leo ls and his V. 3
sistaute, who will probe the matter to the
bottom, The several (Triers arc written in
as many different styles of handwriting.—
Mr-,. Otit here the infliction very quietly
awl did fro allow the matter to disconcert
her At all. Two polieemen from thy. Third
Station were sent to the house to turn away
the victimized peroens as foot as they :adv.
ed.

W.. It is a runarkable fact that after two
years' investigation into the collection ofthe
whiky tax by a variety or cow:missions—
Congressional, scientific, and detective—-
frauds have boon steadily increasing, and the
revenue hasbeen steadily diminishing. Go-
vernment is now collecting butC.13,000,000
from this source, and there is some interest
to see tion. Van Wych's fbrti!contingreport
on the sobject, which gill, it 13 .:111, tell the
reason shy.

itesx'rAt cfrrhti rfl pet titoN.--
a darkey was strutting airing rout street,
near the wharf, yesterday, in all the glory of
a Confederate uniform, he was smoosted by
the mate ofa Cincinnati stern'wheal with
the inquiry : "Are you peoplewearing dna
kind of a rig yet?"

"(Jolly, wan, r0534 the rebelliette
Samho, "I'se fired Jr ,e Centbderate dose
fOr fo' yen snit Coe gt,itto to %Ai. 'tint flu."

thafileLim'..
==l

"Capoln, ashat'a the tart*Ft. TA)i
?" "What part dale Lana do.as *ice

togo in, labia or dook oall'Abo goods.
man lOW Indiana. 9 Oa hi 5.004
how : hmq dm boat poteftigtP"
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